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II{I.'ORI"1ATION PROGRAIfl{E FOR I 9BO

iN.IRODUCTION

.. In 19BO the Conlnission has to respond to a growi.ng deinand for j"nfor-
;;:'r tion about the Community both within the member srates and in non-member
,riluittrfes at a tii:ie when the resources available to it. in both staff ancl

--r,, -i-^-^--;-^1,, "i-al^^,,..'.r.-1o \ cf,s -..-.easingly inadequate

:, As far as the menrber states are concerned lhe Commissi.on i.s acutely
.': 3!rscious thar- the f irst elections to the European Parli-anent revealed wicle-
l.ri:ead ignorance about how the Ccnrmuni-ty works and what i.t has achiev€d, as
,,',1 11 as disturbingl.y low ievels of popular support for ir in one or two
,:,:nber countries. IE intends, therefore, to intensify i"ts effot'ts to explairr
I,J as wide an audience as possible the need forr and :he work of, the Commu-
:, i ty.

i. . OuEside the Community, the forthcoming eFrtry of Greece and the nego-
iriiiions for the entry of Spain and Portugal::equire a development of infor*
:..: 1;icn activities in all three countries. Ancl while existing priorities wii',
.^:i. mairttained fo{ work in the major industrialised countries, special efforts
l';ave to be rnade [o explain the new Lome agreement in the ACP countries, At
;.he same time, it is also desirable to maintain the existing level of efforc
il-Turkey and Lhe EFTA countries ; to give a ne'$r impetus t-o work in Latin
;rrinerica ; to provide the press and information office in the new Delegation
'i rL Bangkok with the rneans to cover the vast area of South and South-Ease Asia
ro build up inforrnation work in the Southern Mediterranean : anri to extend
i-nformation wo;k to Australasia"
'+" rn formulating its budgetary requests for infr:rmation \;/rJr:k, the
ijc-rnnissi-on took into account:r"Il thesg needs, includi.ng pl:essure from a nunbe;:
of meinber states to increase the funds available for infcrnnlion work outside
i lre Conrnunity. The Council, however, reducecl the major creciits requested
{post 272A) from 9 million EUA ro 7.5 millions. The European par.tiament
trrbsequentl.y voted t-o restore this cut : the Comnission warntiy welcomes. this
'';:j.tiative and hopes that it will be confirmed in the final stages of the
,,,;ql getar1r procedure

';. WhaEever the f irral 1eve1. of credit.s agreed, the Corrur:ission bclieves tir.i
.:. i:c'arinuing major pr:iori"ty shoul.d be given to information work viithin the
i',i:'i1l-ber councries. It j-s proposing" however, to mak,e a modest increase in Lhe
'.r .. 1i\ve.'^* ^F 

.ir"'rui-:oLL-Lorl or rts funds devoteC to work in lhird corrntries prinrarily in ordet
;r f;ii:end j.ts ilork in Greece and the other two appl.icant countries, and in
;:,i-lil :.it<i other developing countries.

i. In .;,i areas, resources will be "stretched t-o their 1i-mits. It i^ril1 be
rr:L:.ti"cisnrY to focus acfj-rtities on caref.ul1.y selected priorities, both,.in terms
''.i.lr.rdiences and themes ; to seek rhe most effective balance betlreen the variousr';:;'; lf: inslr'lrai:nts avail.ei:Ie for informatibn work I and to ensure an opti.inai.
:.i ir ur boil"l st;;"f f and' credi cs.
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II. INFORMATTON IN MEMBER COUNTRIES

7. The Conrnission's General Directorate for Information has re-examined
the activities both of its central services and press and information offices
in the light of the lessons learned during the special information programme
- organised jointly with the European Parliament - leading up to the first
direct elections.

a Although substantial additional resources would be needed to organise
inforrnation campaigns on a similar scale, other lessons are more immediately
relevant. They are in line with the new guidelines for information policy
adopted by the Conrnission in 1977, They include Ehe crucial importance of rhe,
mass media in communicating with the general public ; the desirability of
concentrating effort on specific themes direetly related to c'urrent concerns
and policies ; and the need for .a.clear message and simple explanation even
when the subject matter itself ig complex.

A number of decisions have been taken to Dut these lessons into oractice
The first is the creation of a new Media Directorate bringing together the
Spokesmari's Group arrd the TV/Radio and Audio-Visual Division. The bulk of rhe
work of this Division is now..related to the cove'rage of news events, and it is
necessary that its day-to-day work should'be more closely coordinated with that
of ihe Spokesman's Group. The seconci decision is that part of the annual budgefl
should be set aside for u,se in connecti-on with information roork on the prioritv
themes decided on the occasion of each four-monthly review of the information
programme. This will mean that more resources will be available for these Iprioriry information activities to give them more impact on the public. A
third decision is the nomination by each policy-making General Directorate of
an informaEion correspondent. The task of these correspond.ents is to ensure.
close working relations with the General Directorate for Info.rmation ; to alert
it to forchcoming policy proposals and decisions ; and to provide background
material and other assistance in the organisation of information activities on
priority themes. Other decisions have also been taken. These relate to a more
precise identification of the target audiences for information work, and to a
number of aspects of publications policy (see below, paras 13 - 15 and 2l - 22).

Themes

lu. The essential messagb which che Commission will
be that of the necessity of continuing and developing
as an instrument to enable its members to find conmon
problems. This is all the more important at a time of
when the problems facing the Community on che eve af i
are already acute.

I 1. Close attention will be paid to the eentral issues eng;lging the at.ten-
tion of the Community's instiEutions, including the contrnon agrieultural policy
and. the budget.u With regard to the formerr, the central information unit deal-
ing with agricultural information is now located in the General DireccoraEe
for Agriculture. Together with the information service, it is developing a

seek to cournunicate'wi11
the worlc of the Community
solutions to their common
economic crisis, and

ts furt.her en1 argement
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^E ^"'rl.icationsiluw r aiiSc wr Pul
;iru.;seiG, ihe. ti:aining of
i*o provLcie iio L only those
ra'L pui'r1i.c, wiih aultror i Ea

and other acEivities, inclucling selected vi.sits to
speakers, anci the prociuction of suppo rting materiai
clirecrly engaged in agriculture, but also Ltie gene*
tive information about current derreLopnenEs.

t

i') , hhile tirr"' regular info:'ma.tion work of ihei Comilission vrill cover these
':l;.ri ()i,icr' criltf c11 L tlte;tcs, psgh f,orrl:-rnonihly revi ew of tlie inj:ormatior
inogrrrnme wi il- icl,:;.; tify those to r+hich speci-al. prio::ity shor.ri,d be grven. Wreir:,
ncicess::ir:y, adrlir:j.on;r.i- resources wi 1i be al.l.ocated to theur frcm the i:e$erve
i+i',icii. lras ireeir set a.s j ci e fr:r this purpose (see above n para 9) . Priorrties in
L,t.: c;.::ly prrt of tlrc year wiii" inclucie- a c.ontinr:ation of- che woik already
url(:lertaiieri to tincerline the inporLance of rhe nreasur:es being ialcen by cile
C;;';,;;.'.,^^iy rc, .neet ihe ener,-gy crisis, ar-:d the nec:rl l-oi' a Conilrirnity respc;nsc io
rhe chall,enge lresenteci i:y <leveJ-opmen.ts Ln e!.ecf-:ronic.s and Le-lecommuni,catioirs
(tie"lerira.t.iriuc,t). ;\ rrumber: of special activi.ties wili also l:e c'o:-rtinued in
a;eas part:cu1ar:ly affecte-d by the r:::isis in sLeel to explai-n t-he measures
'lreing taker^L b,v rhe Conirnunity to heip the inclustry.

Audi e;rce s

1 ',], in conniuni cacing with the public of tlre menber countr.i-es, uhe Ccmml sr-;-
..ion ai.nis to reach the 1a::ges t j)ossibie audierrce. f t recogriises., however, tira.t
Li',e'- neans a-"'ailable ro it dq not normalJy a]'l,orq ir to reach ti-re mass of Ll-re
gene::al pubiic ciireccly" Most of the citj-zens of the Comir,unity iealr: about
;'"s aciivi.ties rirrough the nedia, r^rhere news and commenL about it iras io r:ornlieLe
'.'i r-1- -,^..,, ^+-L --'\vr r.il i::dl].y o:ner claims on their attention. 'Ihe ciegree of atterrrion paid to ',i'te
affairs of the Comrnunity by those wh.o wor:k in the me<iia is itrerefore of crucjr.i
.Lr'{y\/r_ Lol',L9. l \J

the development of its relaticns rviih Lhem.

| /, Another grorrp of majcr importance in deter:mining altitudcs tov.'ards thc
,^n,r-.''r i r.' "-J ^-^.'-i'r-i-^ -i*f ^,^*^F-:^- ^L^,,r -i r : ^ ^^-,^^^^r ^r +.'-^^-. ..----^: :uULIi.ruriLLy r dtlu PLUvlul-i1.3 IltL()imaf lOn aDOUf 1f,, l-S COnlpOSeC OI tnOSe efrgagec 1n
;oi.j.tica1 actjvities either in the Community insritutions themselvesi or ar
lational and regional leve1 . In this context a particulariy j-mlortant role r'ri1l.
be pl-ayed by the ciirectly-elected Members of t1le European Fari j-arnent : the
Conunissj-oir rui1l m;-rke available its information mater:ial- to complernent lhai
"-^r"^^r L-- "^ Parliamentts oln information se.rvice with which ic is anxiousPLvUULSU t-r), LIlg

to inaintain tire close-working relations establistried i.n che course of the joint
car'ipargn f or ihe elections.

It wil. 1 also seek, withiir the limits of its resources, to contjn',re to
pav special attenLion tcl the needs of other leaders and forners of opinion,
cspecialJ-y those in Erade unions, f armerst organisations, consumers, envi-ro;-l-
riientai and womens t organisations, and in urniversities, schoois and yotith
organisations. R.esponsibility for woxk with regard to thcse last three j-s ncw
sharecl between Ehe DirecEorate General for Research, Scieirce and Edueation -
irtrere the central informa.cion unit is located - and the information service.

t
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Ins truments

i) Central uniEs and information offices.

i6. The structural changes made by the present Conrnission in the organisa-
'tion of its information services, and in particular the formatiorr of a single
unit eombining the Spokesman's Group and the General Directorate for Informa-
tion, nor^r ensure close and effective coordination of their complementary
activities. Regular meetings will be held during the year with the Heads of
information offices to supplement the daily liaison between Ehem and the central
services.

The Commission attaches much importance to measures to develop che work
of ics offices, in particular at the regional level, in order to reaeh a wider
auclience. At present regionalised information activities are only possibl-e on
a systematic and regular basis in the United Kingdom, where there are sub-
oi:fices in Cardiff, Edinburgh and Belfast. For 19BO the Commission has request-
ed additional staff to enable the opening of a sub-office in both the Fed.eral
Republj-c and ltaly. This is the first stage of a two-year prograflrme which aims
to provide tvno sub-offices for each of these two eountries, an<l a reinforcement
of the staff of the Paris office to enable a corresponding increase in regional
inforrnation activity in France. The Commission is also aware of the, neecl to
reinforce its offices providing information for the Benelux countries,

ii) Relations with the media

A key role will continue to be played by the spokesmanrs Group, whicb

o

r8.
pro'vides a'regular daily flow of information to the accredited press corps
whose presence in Brussels ensures rapid and widespread coverage of current
news. The Group also services the information offices, providing them with
bac'kground material and ansvrers to questions posed by journalists in the rnei;ber
cou:ncries

19. Alongside it, the TV/Radio and Audio-Visual Division provides radio ancl
tel,evision studios and other supporting technical services for the net\,norks.
In che first nine months of 1979 there were 820 transmissions from the radiosturiio, and 58 from the television studio. Tire Division also provided coverageof 124 Community events during the same period, eirher by direcr filming or:
ass.istance to camera crews from networks. Its cechnical facilities are currenc-
1y ireing extended by the acquisition of electronic news-gathering (ENG) equip-
menr: linked into the studio which will a1low inscanLaneous Eransmission of
intr:rvier,zs from the Berlaymont. The Division also has a unique archive of frtmmaterial about the Comrnunity ; production facilities for video-recordings I an<lfor the supply of photographs and colour slides. For all these services thereis a steady demand, qspeeially on the parc of the members of the European
Bro:rdcasting Union with which close relations have been built up in recent
yeal:s - and which the Conrnission will continue to develop in the coming year.

24. The offices, for their part, will maintain and extend rheir relations
rvi.ih those in the media I organise briefings on specifie topics ; and provicie
bacliground material for both national and regional journalists.

i
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i. ii ) Publ ications

21" The'results of reforms carried out over lhe past two years in the pu-
bLicarj.ons programme, designed to provide shorter and simpler material, have
ni*t wifh an encouraging response" The series of short pamphlets on incliviciui.;
r^-.i^c ^ntsir1^"1 'European File'has been particularly wetl r,.eceived : l30,c,;( vyiLJ t qrlLr L!El
-^-.:^^ ^c ^^^L :t.-,JyrsD w! eaurr rssue are now being produced. There has also been an increallj
-{r:rrand for the forEni.ghtly news magazine, Euroforum which is irow sent to over
lr0,O0O adclresses. Its dist::itrution wil I tre consolidate-d cluring the year and
i:s mailing list checke<l once iL has been put on computer.

22, At the same time a number of changes have, o:: will- be made, to cerlaln
publications produced by the offices. The aim is to reduce tire number of
incrivid.ual tilles and regroup them into series, wlr-ile ensuring that periociicaL'
publications are adapted to currenf information policy objectirres and the neec.
of each national auclience. The first part of ihe review of these publication'
has b-een carried out and some changes are to be made at ttre beginning of 1980

the review \'/ill be cornpleted during the first half of the year.

i.r) Visits

23. Visits co Brussels rernain an indispensable means of developing relationi
rvirh key opinion leaders fhd formers. trrTfrile every effort will be made to
*,..i-r'in rl,a ^-eser.t flow of group a1d individual visiLors, trudge[ary restric-uroIIlL4rlr Lrrs P!(
tions mean Chat measures r,'ilt have to be ta.ken to recluce eosts as far as
possible. Non*priority groups will be received for short visirs based on a

new audi.o-visual presentation which has been installed in the Berlaymont.

rr) ExtribiEions

I,iithin the Cornrntrnielz the high costs of an "ffu"aive 
presence in najor

'lairs and exhibitions mean that che Courmission can only very occasionally
-i"-^ i ei.'^ilrvs 4 yvo!Lrvc r€spotrse Eo such invitations. It will o ho**ever, continue to
olganise sniall- r-ravelling exhibit:i-ons , and is. studying the possibili ry of
.".-^,.ir.i*^ ri --1 ... *-r-^-.i --r €^r uSe in librarieS, SChoOlS, etC,.j-.JV.Lqr116 UriiJrdy ttldLs!!4r ,-'JL uos Ir'r

iii. TNFOR},i,ATION TN NON-I'MMBER COUNTRIES

..5. Cutsicie the Communi ry, rhe ma j-n aim of the Cc'mrni ssion t s irlf or:mation
i)rcrgramme is to build up a synlpattief,ic urLderstanding of the Conununity's
i-,ijilievement, and ics role j.ri t.he worLd. tsut'it has a speci,ai and adciiliona1
i. :..:;1c in G::eece, Spa:-n and Porlrrgal- to Lrelp i:r:epare i;hose countries f or en[ry
,, , -o the Corurirrni tv.

l{:, To rrndertak"e rhis woi:ko the" Comnission currently has eleven press and
;.,1 iDrrirtcit-iorr oif ices outsi,le rhe Cornmlini ty * irL Athens, Lisbon, l'la<iricl (c1ue 1-o

,: i)1)€flad e'.ai"l-y i-n 1980) , A:rllara, Geir.eva, Washi.ngton, i'lew York, 0ttawa, Carac:.'.s '

;.'cikyi-' ai-id B."ngkok (The last sa'\,'en of fh.ese foi:m. pa.rr fif eomrnission Delegaticns) '
i:'rir,:: of tire of f ices -' .i-i-ke tilc,*e -rr

24.
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Caracas and Bangkok -'have, vith very smal1 staffs, to try to meet the i,rrfo-;-
nation needs of vast regi,ons. In their cass, ihe cooperati"on of che informa"'
tion councillors of the member states is of particular i.mpore,ance. (See beLorv,
para 34).

27. In making the difficul-t chcice of. prioriti.es for irs information work
outside the Cournunity, the Conrmission in 198O wili continue to gi-ve particular.
importance to its informacion programme in rhe United States. There, an
iacreasing number of key people are being reached not only by personal- contact..
but also through the magazine Euroje, as well as the media, It is planneci to
continue - and, if possible, exEend * the experiment 9f sending ::adio capes
dealing with current European issues to selected neLworks. BuE a speciai effort
will have to be made in a year when domestic affairs - and in particular the
presidential election - wi-l1 inevitably claim arajor attention.

28. More modesg progranmes will be continued in two of the other major
indusfrialised countries - Canada and Japan. In the former country an effort
will be mad'e cc extend the information effort to key groups in the prairie aiid
western states, backed by a re-designed regular publication. Ari improved
Bulletin is atso planned for Japan, where greafer at,tention w:i11 also be paid
to Lhose working in the media. Among other priority groups, 'relations will
also be strengt,hened wigh universiEies, where there is a subsEanEial degree of ainterest in the Comrnrunity. !t

?o In Europe" a special effort will be madl to develop information acti.vi-
ties in Greece in preparation for that countryrs entry into the Communicy.
Among the initiatives which are planned, is parcicipation in rhe Fair of
Thessaloniki, together with a nurnber of the member states. For Spain and
Por€ugal a primary task of the new press and inf,ormati-on offices will be to
deveJ-op a range of basic publications about the Community to respond ro grcwiirg
inEerest aroused by the current negotiations. Contacts will be established
and developed with key leaders and formers of opinion ; a number of them wiii
be invited to Brussels for information visits.

30. Althoqgh it is difficult to forecast the pattern of derrelopmenrs in
Turkey, and its relations with the Conrnunity,. the Commission will seek to
maintain the range or information activiiies buiiL up over recenL years, in
which a special emphasis has been given to providing basic documentation on
the Corwrrunity.

31 - At the same time information activities in developing countries have
to be maintained as far as ACP and South Medirerranean countri-es are concerned
and, eventually, develr:ped in others {Asiao Latin America).' In particular,

. .close cooperation has to tre maintained boEh with local and such European ra:dio' networks broadcasiing to ACP, radio being the mosi importani of a1i meciia in
most of the developing cor:n!:l:ies, Informatiarr visitl-+ will be macle within thelimits of avaiLable resources.

32. In Latin Arnerica, the office in Caracas
a ner\i iinpetus to work in that cont,inent af ter

is now in a ircsition to give
sane disruption caused l-.y ti:e

a
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transfer of the Delegation from Santiago. At the same time, the new office
in Bangkok will provide a means to buiid up contacts and provide basic maEerial'

for the countries of South and South-East Asia' I

One instrul'rent rt,i.f, has been developed for these and other developing

I

countries is the weekly film magazine, Europe Pictorial' This is now sent to
7O countries, in two versions, for both cinema distr.ibution and use by tele-
vision stations. The member sr-ales contribute material, as does the Commission,

which exercises editorial control and is also responsible for its distributiotr'
lr, ful1 report on.its impact, mad.e by an indepeirdent expert, will be completed
in lgEO and will serve - together with reports from the Delegates - as a basis
for future policy decisions about it.

34. For other countries and parts of the world where- th'e Commission has no

representation - including the EFTA countries (other than Switze't\and,
ruhich is served by the Geneva office which also provides information for the
i-nternacional organisations located there) - a number of activities will be

undertaken at the initiative of its central services in Brussels. For such

countries,an important means of contact is provide<l by Che information
councillors of member slates who regularly submit reports and suggestions to
the Council's Working Group on Information, which wcrks closely ruith senior
officials of the Commission's General Directorate for Information. It is
through these contacts that Conmission information publicati.ons are. made avail-
able, and in certain cases visits to Brussels arranged. Cooperation will also
be maintainecl with the Councilts Wor:king Group on Fairs and Exhibitions, with
a view to organising a joint presence of the member states and the Commission
in non-member countiies. Sueh cooperation has already produced good results,
and in 19BO will include, discussion of plans for a major exhibition on energy
due to Eake place at Knoxville, USA in 1982.
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